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In this study, point mutations were introduced in plant uncoupling mitochondrial protein AtUCP1, a typical member of the plant uncoupling
protein (UCP) gene subfamily, in amino acid residues Lys147, Arg155 and Tyr269, located inside the so-called UCP-signatures, and in two more
residues, Cys28 and His83, specific for plant UCPs. The effects of amino acid replacements on AtUCP1 biochemical properties were examined
using reconstituted proteoliposomes. Residue Arg155 appears to be crucial for AtUCP1 affinity to linoleic acid (LA) whereas His83 plays an
important role in AtUCP1 transport activity. Residues Cys28, Lys147, and also Tyr269 are probably essential for correct protein function, as their
substitutions affected either the AtUCP1 affinity to LA and its transport activity, or sensitivity to inhibitors (purine nucleotides). Interestingly,
Cys28 substitution reduced ATP inhibitory effect on AtUCP1, while Tyr269Phe mutant exhibited 2.8-fold increase in sensitivity to ATP, in
accordance with the reverse mutation Phe267Tyr of mammalian UCP1.
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The uncoupling protein (UCP) is an integral protein of the
mitochondrial inner membrane that uncouples oxidative phos-
phorylation. UCP mediates a fatty acid (FA)-dependent, purine
nucleotide (PN)-inhibitable proton leak across the inner mem-
brane [1] that was reported to be activated by superoxide and/or
products of lipid peroxidation, such as 4-hydroxy-2-nonenal
(HNE) [2,3]. This effect, however, is still controversial since a
more recent study provided experimental evidence that HNE can
only induce mitochondrial uncoupling via its oxidative product,
a hydroxynonenoic acid, in a UCP-independent pathway [4].
The first uncoupling protein (UCP1) was discovered in mice
brown adipocytes mitochondria [5] and was shown to be highly
tissue specific. UCP1 has a specialized physiological role in⁎ Corresponding author. Departamento de Genética, Instituto de Biociências,
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doi:10.1016/j.bbabio.2007.09.005generation of metabolic (non-shivering) thermogenesis in hiber-
nating mammals [6], in cold-adaptation of newborn mammals
[7,8], and in diet-induced thermogenesis in small rodents [9].
Homologues of UCP1 were subsequently identified in different
tissues and the actual known mammalian UCP genes constitute
a multigene family composed by five members (UCP1–5) (re-
viewed in [10]). The physiological roles of UCP2–5 are still
under debate; however, given that they are present in mitochon-
dria in much lower amounts than UCP1, their participation in
thermogenesis is practically discarded [7,8].
The existence of UCP-like proteins in plants (pUCP), initially
referred to as PUMPs (Plant Uncoupling Mitochondrial Pro-
tein), was firstly demonstrated in potato tuber mitochondria [11].
Thereafter, several genes encoding pUCP have been identified in
different plant species (reviewed in [12]). Similar to UCP2–5,
pUCPs are present in plant mitochondria in low amounts and are
probably not able to promote thermogenesis [13,14]. The phy-
siological roles of pUCPs are most likely related to the control
of reactive oxygen species overproduction or to the regulation of
mitochondrial energy flow at some stages of plant tissue/organ
development (reviewed in [12]).
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nism of H+ transport by mammalian UCP1 has been provided
by site-directed mutagenesis experiments (reviewed in [15]).
Important amino acid (aa) residues involved in this process have
been identified, in particular a C-terminal cysteine (Cys304)
that modulates UCP1 proton-translocating activity [16]. More-
over, a critical role for a histidine pair, present in the second
matrix loop, in the FFA-activated proton transport of UCP1 was
demonstrated [17]. Although not presented in PUMPs, the
introduction of such a pair at equivalent positions of a UCP
from maize (ZmPUMP; Lys155His/Ala157His) increased 1.55-
fold its affinity to linoleic acid (LA) [18]. In contrast, when a
patch of 8 amino acid residues (including the His pair) of UCP1
was replaced by the homologous region of UCP2, no alteration
in UCP1 proton transport was observed [19].
Mutations compromising PN binding have been also de-
scribed, namely those affecting three conserved intrahelical
arginines (Arg83, Arg182, Arg276) [20,21] (Fig. 1A). In this
context, a UCP1 mutant carrying a deletion of residues Phe267,
Lys268, and Gly269 was described as being insensitive to
nucleotide inhibition [22]. In addition, the intrahelical Glu190
was pointed out as important for the pH regulation of PN
binding in UCP1 [23].
In contrast to numerous studies elucidating the structure–
function relationships of mammalian UCP1, only one report
regarding these aspects within pUCPs has been provided to date
[18]. In this respect, UCP1 appears to be the last evolutionary
event within uncoupling protein gene family with highly spe-
cialized function and therefore cannot be considered as the
representative member of this family. For this reason, studies
employing other UCPs/pUCPs are important to advance our
understanding of the mechanistic and structural properties of
uncoupling proteins in general.
In this study, five different aa residues (Cys28, His83, Lys147,
Arg155, and Tyr269; Fig. 1) of AtUCP1 (originally called At
PUMP1) potentially important for protein activity were selectedFig. 1. (A) Schematic transmembrane folding of AtUCP1 showing the positions
Lys147His, Arg155Leu and Tyr269Phe). Numbers (1 to 306) represent the positio
domains are labeled by Roman numerals (I–VI). Solid circles represent three conse
segments of the aa sequences of AtUCP1 (AtPUMP1; At3g54110), StUCP (CAA7
mutated residues in AtUCP1 (in bold). Accession numbers were taken from GenBaand mutagenized. Among them, Cys28 and His83 are exclu-
sively found in pUCPs and were chosen to study possible pUCP-
specific structure–function relationships. Lys147 occupies the
position of the first residue (His147) of an essential His pair
present in mammalian UCP1 [17] and was mutated to determine
the significance of a positive charge at this location on LA-
mediated uncoupling protein activity. The mutation Tyr269Phe
was selected as reversal to a Phe267Tyr mutation studied in
UCP1 and associated with a decrease of PN inhibition efficiency
[22]. Arg155 corresponds to Arg152 in UCP1, a residue known
to be crucial for its activation by FA [24], and was investigated to
probe common structure–activity relationships among members
of the UCP/pUCP family. The biochemical activities and kinetic
parameters of these pUCP mutants were examined using recom-
binant proteins reconstituted in proteoliposomes to avoid pos-
sible interferences of other mitochondrial carriers.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Bio-Beads SM2were fromBio-Rad. The fluorescence probe SPQ [6-methoxy-
N-(3sulfopropyl) quiminolinium] was from Molecular Probes. Lecithin was a
special gift of Dr. Iolanda Cuccovia (Department of Biochemistry, University of
São Paulo, Brazil). Nucleotides, LA and other chemicals were from Sigma. HNE
was from Cayman Chemical (Ann Arbor, MI).
2.2. Mutagenesis and expression of AtUCP1 mutants
Aplasmid pET3dwith an insertedAtUCP1 cDNAunder the control of the T7
promoter [25] was used to introduce the site-directed mutations. Mutagenesis
was conducted using a QuickChange Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Strata-
gene). Oligonucleotides were designed to alter AtUCP1 codons for Cys28 (TGC)
to Ala (GCC), His83 (CAT) to Leu (CTT), Lys147 (AAA) to His (CAC), Arg155
(CGG) to Leu (CTG) and Tyr269 (TAC) to Phe (TTC). All recovered mutants
were verified by DNA sequencing in an ABI-PRISM 3100 automatic sequencer
(Perkin-Elmer).
Escherichia coli BL21(DE3) pLysS cells were transformed with the plas-
mids containing the wt AtUCP1 or corresponding mutants. Expression of theof the amino acid (aa) residues mutated in this study (Cys28Ala, His83Leu,
ns of the aa residues starting from the initial methionine. The transmembrane
rved intrahelical arginines. IMS — intermembrane space. (B) Selected aligned
2107), hamster UCP1 (P04575) and human UCP3 (P55916) encompassing the
nk or Tair database.
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described previously [25]. The presence of recombinant proteins was analyzed
by SDS-PAGE (0.1% SDS, 12% polyacrylamide) stained with Coomassie Blue.
2.3. Reconstitution
Wild type (wt) and mutant AtUCP1 proteins were isolated as described
previously [25] and reconstituted (100 μg each) in proteoliposomes consisting of
39 mg lecithin, 1.66 mg cardiolipin, and 0.66 mg phosphatidic acid at lipid/
protein molar ratio of 410:1. The proteoliposomes internal medium (IM) con-
tained 28.8 mM tetraethylamonium N-tris [hydroxymethyl]methyl-2-amino-
ethanesulfonate (TEA-TES; [TES−]free=9.2 mM), pH 7.2, 84.4 mM TEA2SO4
and 0.6 mM TEA-EGTA, 2 mM SPQ probe and 84.4 μM K2SO4 to set the
potassium diffusion potential across the liposomal membrane to ∼180 mV [25].
H+ flux assays were based on the quenching of SPQ fluorescence by TES−
[26]. Vesicles (30 μl; 0.24 mg lipids, ∼25 μg protein) were added to 1.5 ml of
external medium (EM; 28.8 mM TEA-TES [9.2 mM TES−], pH 7.2, 84.4 mM
K2SO4, and 0.6 mM TEA-EGTA). Fatty acids were added after 20 s and the H
+
efflux was initiated by 1.3 μM valinomycin 20 s later. In selected experiments,
10, 30, 60 or 100 μMHNE was added before vesicle addition. The fluorescence
was calibrated to [H+] by the addition of 6 μmol of KOH aliquots in the presence
of 1.5 μM nigericin to proteoliposomes suspended in IM. Fluorescent data were
converted into “H+ traces”, that correspond to H+ efflux, by fitting with modified
Stern–Volmer equation, [H+]=(1/Kq). (F0−F) / (F−L), where F is the experi-
mental and F0 the unquenched fluorescence. Parameters Kq (quenching con-
stant) and L (background, mostly light scattering) were obtained by linear
regression of F vs. (F0−F) / [KOH] plot. Rates of H+ efflux were derived from
“H+ traces”, multiplied by the internal proteoliposome volume (V, estimated
from volume distribution of the SPQ; [1]), and corrected for protein content
(9.9 mg lipids corresponding to 1 mg of protein in case of protein-free lipo-
somes) to yield final rates in μmol H+ min−1 (mg prot)−1. When expressed per
μmol of AtUCP1 dimer, rates represented the minimum values for the turnover
number, since not all of the protein was inserted into the vesicles. The kinetic
constants were calculated as the mean±SD of the values determined by Line-
weaver–Burk and/or Hill plot analyses from three independent experiments.Fig. 2. Representative protein-mediated H+ efflux in reconstituted proteolipo-
somes. The measurements were conducted in the presence of 1.3 μM valino-
mycin (Val) at pH 7.2 at room temperature. (A) Traces show H+ efflux mediated
by the Cys28Ala mutant in the absence or induced by LA at indicated con-
centrations. (B) Traces show H+ efflux mediated by wt AtUCP1 in the presence
of LA and in the absence (gray trace) or presence (black trace) of HNE.3. Results
Sequencing confirmed the correctness of clones with intro-
duced point mutations. All mutant proteins were successfully
produced in E. coli BL21(DE3) and originated polypeptides
with an apparent molecular mass of 32 kDa that were present in
the inclusion body fraction (data not shown).
3.1. H+ efflux in proteoliposomes containing AtUCP1 mutants
The proton fluxes mediated by AtUCP1 mutants in recon-
stituted system were assayed by K+ diffusion potential (created
by [K+] gradient plus valinomycin) in the presence of LA and
the internal [H+] changes were monitored as SPQ fluorescence
[25]. The measurements were performed with initial membrane
potential set to ∼180 mV. An important property of the system,
the basal H+ permeability of lipid bilayer, was assayed in
protein-free vesicles (liposomes). After the addition of LA, an
internal acidification of the liposomes was observed, indicating
the redistribution of the LA molecules in both leaflets of the
lipid bilayer. The addition of 1.3 μM valinomycin caused no
significant H+ movement (data not shown), demonstrating a low
H+ permeability of lipid membrane itself. In contrast, proteo-
liposomes containing wt and AtUCP1 mutants exhibited a sig-
nificant H+ efflux in the presence of valinomycin. Fig. 2A
illustrates H+ fluxes in proteoliposomes containing Cys28Alamutant in the absence and at three different concentrations of
LA. The LA-concentration dependence of H+ efflux represents
protein-mediated H+ transfer. Interestingly, when LA was re-
placed by HNE, no significant H+ efflux was observed in the
presence of valinomycin in proteoliposomes containing wt
AtUCP1 (data not shown).
3.2. Kinetic of LA transport by AtUCP1 mutants
The kinetic of H+ efflux mediated by the AtUCP1 mutants
was evaluated by varying the total LA concentration. Low
protein-independent basal H+ fluxes simulated in protein-free
liposomes, under identical LA and valinomycin concentrations
and membrane potential showed linear, non-saturable profile
(Fig. 3). Data, corrected for the different (lower) volume of
proteoliposomes and different protein concentrations were used
for estimation of the basal H+ flux in proteoliposomes. Evalu-
ation of the kinetics of LA-induced H+ efflux mediated by the
mutants under study produced a concentration-dependent,
saturable response that exceeded the H+ fluxes in liposomes
(Fig. 3A). The corresponding Eadie–Hofstee plot (Fig. 3B)
yielded an apparent Km for these mutants 1.3- to 2.6-fold higher
than for the wt (Table 1). In comparison to wt AtUCP1, the
apparent LA-affinity was strongly reduced for mutants Cys
28Ala (2.6-fold), Lys147His (1.8-fold), and Tyr269Phe (2.4-
fold) while the affinity of His83Leu and Arg155Leu mutants to
Fig. 4. Inhibition of LA-inducedH+ efflux in proteoliposomes containingAtUCP1
mutants. The Hill plots (solid and dashed lines) represent the concentration
dependence of the inhibition of AtUCP1 (only the molecules with the outwardly
oriented ATP binding sites were considered [25]). Ki measurements for ATP were
performed at pH 7.2 at room temperature with Hill coefficients in the range of
0.95–1.05. Wild type AtUCP1 (□) and mutants Cys28Ala (♦); His83Leu (▾);
Lys147His ( ); Arg155Leu (•) and Tyr269Phe (▴).
Table 1
Kinetic parameters for H+ efflux and ATP inhibition for wild type (WT) and
AtUCP1 mutants a
Vmax (μmol
H+ min−1
(mg prot)−1
Km
(μM)
Relative efficiency
(μmol H+ min−1
(mg prot)−1 μM−1)
Ki,ATP
(mM)
WT 13.2±1.7 46.1±3.5 0.29 0.83±0.04
Cys28Ala 13.0±0.4 118.0±7.9 0.11 3.31±0.18
His83Leu 6.9±0.2 58.4±4.4 0.12 0.93±0.05
Lys147His 6.6±0.2 85.0±5.9 0.08 1.35±0.09
Arg155Leu 11.3±0.9 64.4±4.0 0.18 0.91±0.04
Tyr269Phe 11.4±0.4 109.5±6.5 0.10 0.30±0.02
a The values represent the mean±SD from three independent experiments.
Fig. 3. (A) Kinetics of LA-induced H+ fluxes in protein-free liposomes (○) and
proteoliposomes reconstituted with wt AtUCP1 (□) and mutants Cys28Ala (♦);
His83Leu (▾); Lys147His (▪); Arg155Leu (•) and Tyr269Phe (▴). Mea-surements were conducted in the presence of 1.3 μM valinomycin at pH 7.2 at
room temperature. The fluxes were calculated per mg of protein (or mg lipids
corresponding to 1 mg of protein in case of protein-free liposomes) to yield final
rates in μmol H+ min−1 (mg prot)−1. Rates of H+ transport (J ) were measured
using different concentrations of LA. (B) Eadie–Hofstee plot for kinetics of LA-
induced H+ fluxes in protein-free liposomes and proteoliposomes reconstituted
with wt AtUCP1 and mutants (the symbols are according to Panel A). The
derived kinetic parameters are listed in Table 1, where the basal flux JB was
subtracted.
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Vmax values were lower for mutants His83Leu and Lys147His
(∼50% reduction) with respect to the wt protein (Table 1) while
no or a slight change in Vmax was observed with Cys28Ala,
Arg155Leu, and Tyr269Phe mutants. The maximum relative
efficiency (Vmax/Km ratio) of AtUCP1 mutants reached
0.18 μmol H+ min−1 (mg prot)−1 μM−1 (Arg155Leu) that
represents only 62% of the value found for wt AtUCP1
[0.29 μmol H+ min−1 (mg prot)−1 μM−1].
In order to investigate the responses of the studied mutants to
HNE, we first determined the kinetics of LA-induced H+ efflux
mediated by wt AtUCP1 in the presence of 10, 30, 60, and
100 μM of HNE. Interestingly, the values of Km and Vmax did
not alter within the whole range of tested HNE concentrations
(Fig. 2B), yielding the single values of 43.8±2.3 μM and 14.5±
2.0 μmol H+ min−1 (mg prot)−1, respectively.3.3. Inhibition of H+ efflux by PN in proteoliposomes
containing AtUCP1 mutants
The inhibitory effects of PN on LA-mediated H+ efflux in
proteoliposomes containing the AtUCP1 mutants were evalu-
ated in the presence of ATP or GDP. The protein-independent,
non-specific inhibitory effects of ATP on basal H+ fluxes were
simulated in protein-free liposomes. Under identical LA and
valinomycin concentrations and membrane potential, 3 mM
ATP had no effect on basal H+ fluxes (data not shown). The
concentration dependence curve for externally added ATP
(Fig. 4) at pH 7.2 yielded an apparent Ki of 0.83 mM for wt
AtUCP1 as found previously [25]. The dynamic Ki values for
ATP obtained for the studied mutants by Lineweaver–Burk
analysis are listed in Table 1 and the corresponding concentra-
tion dependence curves represented in Fig. 4. The His83Leu and
Arg155Leu mutants exhibited ATP inhibition characteristics
similar to wt AtUCP1. In contrast, the sensitivity to inhibition
by ATP of Tyr269Phe mutant was increased 2.8-fold, whereas
Cys28Ala and Lys147His mutants were 4.0-fold and 1.6-fold
less sensitive, respectively. The Ki values obtained with GDP
were practically the same as found for ATP (data not shown).▪
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In this study, point mutations were introduced in AtUCP1 aa
residues Lys147, Arg155 and Tyr269, located in the so-called
UCP-signatures [27], and in twomore residues (Cys28 andHis83)
found exclusively in pUCP sequences (Fig. 1A and B) [28].
Similar to wt AtUCP1, its mutants mediated H+ transport across
the liposomalmembrane that was activated byLA and sensitive to
inhibition by PN. Interestingly, AtUCP1 and its mutants were
insensitive to activation by up to 100 μM HNE that corroborate
the recent findings obtained with mammalian UCP1 [4].
4.1. Arg155Leu mutant
The Arg152 residue is widely conserved in UCPs unless
UCP3 (Fig. 1B). The charge neutralization of this residue in
mammalian UCP1 led to a ∼50% reduction of FA-affinity as
well as of its activity [24]. The replacement of the analogous
residue in AtUCP1 (Arg155) led to a similar reduction of LA-
affinity (by approximately 40%), however, with a slight alter-
ation of Vmax value, suggesting that a positive charge at this
position is crucial for LA-affinity but not for activity of AtUCP1.
In line with a mutagenesis study in UCP1 [24], the Arg155Leu
mutation did not affect the Ki value for ATP and GDP.
4.2. Lys147His mutant
Previous site-directed mutagenesis experiments in UCP1
revealed that the His pair, His145 and His147, is essential for
UCP1-mediated H+ transport [17,24]. Contrasting with the
postulated essentiality of these residues for proton transport, all
other UCPs contain only one (UCP3) or no His residues of this
pair in its primary aa sequence, although being able to mediate
FA-induced uncoupling [29]. Typically, pUCPs have a strong
base (Lys) and hydrophobic (Ala or Pro) amino acid residues in
the positions corresponding to His pair in UCP1. The presence
of Lys residue appears to be crucial for pUCP transport activity,
since when a His residue replaced Lys147 present at an equi-
valent position in AtUCP1, a∼1.8 fold reduction in LA-affinity
and ∼50% reduction of Vmax value was observed with an
alteration in ATP or GDP inhibition. Therefore, the attenuation
of the strong positive charge of Lys147 to His was sufficient to
lower 3.6-fold the mutant relative efficiency. On the other hand,
a double ZmPUMP mutant containing a complete His pair
presented only 1.55-fold higher affinity to LA than the wt
protein and no change in its activity [18]. These results are
consistent with a key role of Lys147 (a strong base) in pUCP-
mediated FA-induced uncoupling being able to replace the two
histidines (weak bases) present in mammalian UCP1. Despite
these evidences, one cannot exclude the possibility that this
residue is intolerant to any amino acid substitution as already
suggested [19].
4.3. Tyr269Phe mutant
Residue Phe267 has been previously suggested as being
fundamental for PN binding to heterologous UCP1 expressed inyeast. Although its single mutation did not promote qualitative
changes in activity of UCP1 in isolated mitochondria, corres-
ponding flow cytometry analyses suggested that this mutation
increased the uncoupling of yeast mitochondria in situ [22].
Contrary to UCP1, all other UCPs have Tyr residues in the
homologous position. This fact led us to further investigate the
suggested importance of this Tyr/Phe residue for PN inhibition.
The quantitative kinetic characterization of the revertant Tyr
269Phe mutant revealed that its sensitivity to ATP increased
almost 3-fold over wt AtUCP1 (Table 1). This finding indicates
that the mutation effect is reversible and hence actually con-
firmed for the first time the very importance of this Tyr/Phe
residue for inhibition mechanism of UCPs by PN. Furthermore,
about 6-fold lower affinity of AtUCP1 (Ki,ATP=0.82 mM; [25]),
UCP2, and UCP3 (Ki,ATP=0.76 and 0.65 mM, respectively;
[30]) for PN in comparison to mammalian UCP1 (Ki,ATP=
125 μM; [30]) could be also related to this residue. In addition,
the results from mutational analyses of this residue in UCP1 and
AtUCP1 corroborate the hypothesis suggesting UCP1 as the
evolutionary newest member of the UCP subfamily [29]. UCP1
seems to be the only member of uncoupling protein family
involved in thermogenesis [31]. Thus the tight regulation of
UCP1 activity should be critical for proper function of this tissue.
4.4. Cys28Ala and His83Leu mutants
The Cys28 and His83 residues, located in the first and second
transmembrane domains (Fig. 1A), respectively, were identified
as candidates due to their unique conservation in plant UCPs.
Residue His83 is exclusively present in pUCPs and is placed in
the vicinity of an invariant Arg residue (Arg83 in UCP1)
important for PN binding [21] (Fig. 1A). The replacement of
His83 (weak base) by a hydrophobic residue (Leu) in AtUCP1
decreased the LA-affinity (by approximately 27%) and the Vmax
(by approximately 52%) but had no effect on ATP inhibition,
indicating that the provided positive charge is of significance for
optimal proton transport but not for its regulation by purine
nucleotides.
The Cys28 residue was found to be probably one of the
residues that are crucial for the proper function of pUCPs. The
replacement of Cys28 residue for Ala promoted a large decrease
of AtUCP1 affinity for both LA (by 61%) and ATP (by 75%).
Thus, this residue should be involved in the proper folding of the
pUCPs playing a structural rather than functional role. However,
no intramolecular S–S bridge within any UCP monomer mole-
cule has been reported. It is also known that the functional unit of
uncoupling proteins is a dimer but no involvement of any S–S
bridge in monomer interaction was proved so far.
This study brings the first deeper site-directed mutational
analysis of a pUCP aimed to reveal the structure–function
relationships that might be involved in the mechanism of its
uncoupling activity. The AtUCP1 residues His83, Lys147, and
Arg155 appear to be associated preferentially with LA-activated
proton transport mediated by pUCP whereas Tyr269 residue is
important for inhibition of its activity by PN. The plant UCP-
specific residue Cys28 should be one of the residues that are
essential for proper functioning of pUCPs at all.
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